
PANDIT DEENDAYAL UPADHYAYA SIIEKHAWATI UNWERSITY, SIKAR
(Behind Shri Kalyan Govt. College, Sikar&332001)

Terephone No 01572&2721001 2731001 273200 Fax No 01572&273100
Website: $$v.shekhauni.ac.in E-Mail ID : reg.shekhauni@gmail.com

Sr. No. F-l (01)Exam/2O15-16/ LZZ/ Dated :17.12.2015

1. Commissioner, College Education, Shiksha Sankul, J.L.N. Marg, Jaipur.

2. Principals of Affiliated Colleges of the University.

3. Principals ofall the Govt. College in Rajasthan.

4. Registrars ofall the University in Rajasthan.

Sub:- Preparation ofpanel of Examination for 2016 Examinations.

Dear S irllr4adam,

I write to inform you that the panel of examiners for the examinations to be
held in March./April, 2016 will be prepared soon.

In this context, willingness and credentials about eligible teachers as examiner
are solicited in the proforma annexed herewith. You are requested to send faculty-
wise information to the Controller of Exam, Pandit Deendayal Upadhyaya Shekhawati
University, Sikar latest by 30-12-2015.

Encl : Proforma

Your's Faithfullv

llr , (
Registrar



Annexure

To be sent to the Controller of Exam'

PANDIT DEENDAYAL T]PADITYAYA SHEKHAWATI T]NIVERSITY, SIKAR

Proforma for Examiner-Ship for 2016 Examinations

(Subject.......... ......'..'..."..')

I . Name. .... .

2. Designation....................

3. DOB.......

4. CollegeAddress................

8.

Examination Paper No. ofYears

U.G.

P.G.

Field ofS
Whether acted as Examiner in the past? lfyes, please give details.

pecialization9.

10.

I l. Have you ever been debarred by this University regarding Examination work ? Ifyes, please

given details :

Declaration

I declare that the information given by me is conect.
I shall abide by the instructions to be given by the University and complete the work within the time
limit given for the purpose.

I further declare that (i) I have not applied for appearing at any examination of the University to be

held during this session (ii) None of my close relation sis going to take examination this session (iii) I

am not a teacher research (iv) I am not a teacher research fellow (v) I have no private tuition nor shall

I undertake one hereafter up to date ofexamination as required under the rules.

Counter Signature and Seal ofthe
Principal of the College.

Examination Year of Passing Name of University
Graduation

M- Phil

PhD

Teaching Experience

Signature and designation


